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by Morris Abrams, Arrow Fastener Company has grown to become the US market leader in fastening tools for professional tradespeople, do-it-yourselfers, and craft enthusiasts. Since the beginning, Arrow has been synonymous with stapling due in part to the global success of the T50. Today, the T50 is the world’s best-selling staple gun.

After 90 years, the entrepreneurial spirit of our founder and our commitment to family values can still be seen in all our products and the programs that put great tools in hardworking hands. It’s how we have led the industry in innovation, style, and functionality for nearly a century now.

IN OUR TOOLBOX

• Manual, electric, and pneumatic staplers
• Nail guns
• Glue guns
• Hammer tackers
• Rivet tools
• Grommet tools
• Fastening supplies
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STAPLERS AND NAILERS

These are the tools that put us on the map – and made Arrow the market leader in fastening.
MANUAL STAPLE GUNS

From the tried and true T50 to the forward-action PowerShot, our full line of staple guns and nailers can take on just about anything. Proven to withstand the test of time, these tools are ready to tackle your biggest (or smallest) jobs.

T50

HEAVY DUTY STAPLE GUN
- America’s best-selling staple gun
- More than 50 years of tested durability
- All-chromed steel housing and hardened steel components
- Jam-resistant mechanism
- Staple-viewing window shows when staples are low
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–9/16”
- Perfect for general repairs, professional uses, upholstery, insulation, and light trim

ITEM UPC 079055000501
STAPLES USED □ 504, 505, 506, 508, 50CT, 509

T50X

TACMATE™ HEAVY DUTY STAPLE GUN
- Compact, powerful, precise
- Contemporary, well-built tool designed for today’s demanding DIYer
- Ergonomic nonslip comfort grip
- Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–1/2”
- Perfect for general repairs, crafts, upholstery, and decorating

ITEM UPC 079055500117
STAPLES USED □ 504, 505, 506

5700

POWERSHOT FORWARD ACTION STAPLE GUN AND NAILER
- America’s best-selling forward-action staple gun
- Ergonomic design eliminates squeezing for easier stapling
- Rugged die-cast aluminum body
- Classic rear-load magazine with staple-viewing window
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–9/16”, and 5/8” 18-gauge brad nails
- Perfect for general repairs, upholstery, insulation, and light trim

ITEM UPC 028874057005
STAPLES USED □ 504, 505, 506, 508, 50CT, 509
BRAD NAILS USED □ BN1810CS, □ 97-030
**T55BL**

**STEEL MANUAL STAPLE GUN**
- Chrome-plated steel construction
- Ergonomic nonslip comfort grip
- Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
- Staple-viewing window shows when staples are low
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–9/16”
- Perfect for general repairs, crafts, and upholstery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>079056400035</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAPLES USED</td>
<td>504, 505, 506, 508, 50CT, 509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T55C**

**ALL-CHROME STAPLE GUN**
- Powerful and dependable all-purpose staple gun
- All-chromed steel construction with chrome finish
- Jam-resistant design
- Molded-resin handle stop and metal handle lock
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–9/16”
- Perfect for home repairs, crafts, upholstery, DIY, and light-duty work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>079055000525</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAPLES USED</td>
<td>506, 508, 509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T50OC**

**OUTWARD CLINCH STAPLE GUN**
- Designed for the packaging industry
- Crimps staple ends outward for use in demanding packaging applications
- All-chromed steel housing with hardened steel parts
- Staple-viewing window shows when staples are low
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 3/8”–9/16”
- Perfect for bags, tags, and papers for the home, office, or jobsite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>079055000025</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAPLES USED</td>
<td>506, 508, 509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**T50PBN**

**HEAVY DUTY STAPLE GUN AND NAILER**
- Combines the iconic Arrow T50 staple gun with a 5/8” brad nailer
- All-chromed steel housing with hardened steel parts
- Jam-resistant mechanism
- Classic rear-load magazine
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–9/16”, and 5/8” 18-gauge brad nails
- Perfect for general repairs, professional uses, upholstery, insulation, and light trim

**ITEM UPC** 079055050018

**STAPLES USED**
- 504, 505, 506, 508, 50CT, 509

**BRAD NAILS USED**
- BN1810CS

**T50R.E.D.**

**PROFESSIONAL STAPLE GUN AND NAILER**
- Combines professional power and versatility with an easy-squeeze design
- High/low power switch adjusts drive force for staples and brad nails
- Ergonomic nonslip comfort grip
- Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–9/16”, and 18-gauge brad nails, 5/8”–1”
- Perfect for general repairs, professional uses, upholstery, insulation, and light trim

**ITEM UPC** 079055123903

**STAPLES USED**
- 504, 505, 506, 508, 50CT, 509

**BRAD NAILS USED**
- BN1810CS, BN1812CS, BN1816CS

**T601**

**6-IN-1 STAPLE GUN**
- High/low power switch allows user to adjust drive force depending on the application
- Wire guide included for fastening cable and wire
- Reversible belt clip can be adjusted for right- and left-handed users
- Fires six different consumables, including T50, JT21, T25, and T13 staples, as well as 18-gauge brad nails and 23-gauge pin nails
- Perfect for general repairs, crafts, upholstery, decorating, and cable installation

**ITEM UPC** 079055860105

**STAPLES USED**
- T50, JT21, T25, T13

**BRAD NAILS USED**
- BN18

**PIN NAILS USED**
- 23G

**T50HS**

**PROFESSIONAL STAPLE GUN AND NAILER**
- Combines patented Advanced Torsion-Drive Technology with a user-friendly forward-action design
- Sleek die-cast aluminum housing
- Ergonomic nonslip comfort grip
- Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–9/16”, and 5/8” 18-gauge brad nails
- Perfect for general repairs, professional uses, upholstery, insulation, and light trim

**ITEM UPC** 079055350507

**STAPLES USED**
- 504, 505, 506, 508, 50CT, 509

**BRAD NAILS USED**
- BN1810CS, 97-030
JT21CM
LIGHT DUTY STAPLE GUN
• Professional grade yet compact size
• Built-in staple lifter
• All-steel construction with chrome finish
• Staple-viewing window shows when staples are low
• Fires JT21 fine-wire staples, 1/4”–3/8”
• Perfect for general repairs, professional uses, crafts, upholstery, and decorating

ITEM UPC 079055002116
STAPLES USED 214, 215, 276

JT27
ECONOMY LIGHT DUTY STAPLE GUN
• A favorite everyday tool for on-the-go stapling jobs
• Handle lock for convenient and safe storage
• Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
• Staple-viewing window shows when staples are low
• Fires JT21 fine-wire staples, 1/4”–3/8”
• Perfect for general repairs, crafts, upholstery, and decorating

ITEM UPC 079055270003
STAPLES USED 214, 215, 276

T21X
FINE WIRE STAPLE GUN
• Compact, powerful, precise
• Easy one-handed operation
• Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
• Non-marring rubber tip keeps projects dent- and scratch-free
• Ergonomic nonslip comfort grip
• Fires JT21 fine-wire staples, 1/4”–3/8”
• Perfect for general repairs, crafts, upholstery, and decorating

ITEM UPC 079055821991
STAPLES USED 214, 215, 276

TT21
TRUTAC™ LIGHT DUTY FORWARD ACTION STAPLER
• One of Arrow’s top consumer-rated tools
• Lightweight design great for projects around the home
• Forward-action technology allows operators to push the handle rather than squeeze
• Ergonomic nonslip comfort grip
• Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
• Fires JT21 fine-wire staples, 1/4”–3/8”
• Perfect for general repairs, crafts, upholstery, and decorating

ITEM UPC 079055100027
STAPLES USED 214, 215, 276

Limited lifetime warranty. For terms and conditions, visit arrowfastener.com.
# Manual Staple Guns

**5650DTB**  
**EASYSHOT MULTI STAPLER**  
- Staple gun and traditional desktop stapler all in one  
- Forward-action design makes it easy to use  
- Add the desktop base to staple up to 25 sheets of paper at a time  
- Kit includes the desktop base and 400 staples  
- Perfect for families, teachers, and crafters for holiday decorating projects, parties, and special events  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>079055565017</th>
<th>STAPLES USED</th>
<th>214, 215, 276, 276ES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**P21**  
**LIGHTWEIGHT Plier TYPE STAPLER**  
- Soft rubber handle offers the ultimate in comfort  
- Comes with 200 Arrow JT21 1/4” staples  
- Staples up to 20 sheets of paper at a time  
- Fires JT21 1/4” fine-wire staples  
- Perfect for bags, tags, and papers for the home, office, or jobsite  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>079055582175</th>
<th>STAPLES USED</th>
<th>214</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**P22**  
**PLIER STAPLER**  
- Meets the demands of busy counters, shops, homes, and offices across America  
- All-chromed steel housing with hardened steel parts  
- 2.5” throat provides quick and easy stapling for fast-paced business  
- Staples up to 40 sheets of paper at a time  
- Fires P22 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–5/16”  
- Perfect for bags, tags, and papers for the home, office, or jobsite  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>079055000228</th>
<th>STAPLES USED</th>
<th>224, 225</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SL24D**  
**STAPLE LIFTER**  
- A must-have tool for removing staples quickly, cleanly, and safely  
- Hardened steel body with a lightweight, ergonomic handle  
- Angled, rounded point of the lifter makes it easy to get under staples without damaging the project surface  
- Perfect for general home repairs, staple removal, and upholstery  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>079055246244</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Limited lifetime warranty. For terms and conditions, visit arrowfastener.com.
**T59**  
**PROFESSIONAL INSULATED CABLE STAPLE GUN**  
- All-chromed steel housing with hardened steel parts  
- Grooved wire guide for accuracy  
- C-UL-US staples won’t damage wires  
- Fires T59 insulated staples, 1/4” x 1/4”–5/16” x 5/16”  
- Perfect for data and communication cables up to 8 mm in diameter, including CAT5, RG-59, RG-6  

**ITEM UPC** 079055059004  
**STAPLES USED** 591168, 591188, 591189

---

**T25**  
**PROFESSIONAL LOW VOLTAGE WIRE/CABLE STAPLE GUN**  
- Best-selling professional heavy-duty cable hand stapler  
- All-chromed steel housing with hardened steel parts  
- Jam-resistant rear-load mechanism  
- Grooved cable guide to protect wires against damage  
- Curved blade for consistent stapling performance  
- Fires T25 round-crown staples, 3/8”–9/16”  
- Perfect for low-voltage wiring, thermostats, doorbells, garage door openers, and alarm systems

**ITEM UPC** 079055000259  
**STAPLES USED** 256, 257, 259

---

**T72**  
**WIRE AND CABLE STAPLE GUN**  
- All-chromed steel housing with hardened steel parts  
- Grooved wire guide and driving blade  
- Classic rear-load magazine  
- C-UL-US staples won’t damage wires  
- Fires T72 insulated staples, 13/64” x 31/64”–11/32” x 19/32”  
- Perfect for installing professional cable, computer cables, dual RG-6, and nonmetallic sheathed cable

**ITEM UPC** 079055720003  
**STAPLES USED** 721168, 721168HW, 721189

---

**T25X**  
**WIREMATE STAPLE GUN**  
- Compact, powerful, precise  
- Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine  
- Non-marring rubber tip keeps projects dent- and scratch-free  
- Built-in wire guide for installing cable  
- Ergonomic nonslip comfort grip  
- Fires T25 round-crown staples, 3/8”–9/16”  
- Perfect for low-voltage wiring

**ITEM UPC** 079055500131  
**STAPLES USED** 256, 257, 259

---

Limited lifetime warranty. For terms and conditions, visit arrowfastener.com.
ELECTRIC STAPLE GUNS AND BRAD NAILERS

If you’re looking for some extra power for your next project, you’ve come to the right place. We offer a wide range of electric staplers and nailers that are loved by DIYers and pros alike.

**T50ACD**

**COMPACT ELECTRIC STAPLE GUN**
- Delivers consistent driving performance regardless of jobsite power fluctuations and extension cord length
- Soft overmolded comfort grip, contact safety, and oversized trigger
- Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–1/2”
- Perfect for general repairs, crafts, upholstery, and decorating

**ITEM UPC** 079055102106
**STAPLES USED** 504, 505, 506, 508

**T50AC**

**PROFESSIONAL ELECTRIC STAPLE GUN AND NAILER**
- Delivers consistent driving performance regardless of jobsite power fluctuations and extension cord length
- Soft overmolded comfort grip, contact safety, and oversized trigger
- Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–9/16”, and 5/8” 18-gauge brad nails
- Perfect for general repairs, professional uses, upholstery, and insulation

**ITEM UPC** 079055150503
**STAPLES USED** 504, 505, 506, 508, 50CT, 509
**BRAD NAILS USED** BN1810CS, 97-030CS

**T50DCD**

**Cordless Electric Staple Gun**
- 3.6 V lithium-ion battery
- 500 full-power shots on every full charge
- Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
- Indicator light displays when it’s time to reload
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–1/2”
- Perfect for general repairs, crafts, upholstery, and decorating

**ITEM UPC** 079055110217
**STAPLES USED** 504, 505, 506, 508
ELECTRIC STAPLE GUN

- Spiral-drive technology delivers maximum power with every shot
- Lightweight, ergonomic, compact design
- Contact safety for safe firing
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4"–9/16", and 5/8" 18-gauge brad nails
- Perfect for general home repairs, upholstery, and crafts

ITEM UPC 079055350224

STAPLES USED 504, 505, 506, 508, 50CT, 509

BRAD NAILS USED BN1810

Limited lifetime warranty. For terms and conditions, visit arrowfastener.com.
ET200BN

PROFESSIONAL ELECTRIC NAILEDER

• Features an adjustable depth-control knob to set the correct amount of power for every job
• Six-foot power cord included
• Soft overmolded comfort grip, contact safety, and oversized trigger
• Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
• Fires 18-gauge brad nails, 5/8”–1 1/4”
• Perfect for general repairs and trim, wood, and lattice work

ITEM UPC 079055200857
BRAD NAILS USED BN1810CS, BN1812CS, BN1816CS, BN1820CS

CORDLESS ELECTRIC STAPLE GUN

• 3.6 V lithium-ion battery with micro USB charging cable included
• Three-hour battery life on a full charge
• Includes tool base to easily stand up on a table or workbench
• Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
• Fires JT21 fine-wire staples, 1/4”–3/8”
• Perfect for general repairs, professional uses, upholstery, decorating, and crafts

ITEM UPC 079055682151
STAPLES USED 214, 215, 276
PNEUMATIC PRODUCTS

Arrow’s line of pneumatic tools takes innovation to the next level. Leading the industry in durability and ease of use, these are the tools pros continue to count on.

PT18G

PNEUMATIC BRAD NAILER

- Lightweight die-cast aluminum allows for easy handling and durable, consistent use
- Non-marring rubber tip helps protect the project surface, and the contact safety helps prevent misfires
- Nail-viewing window shows when brad nails are low
- Fires 18-gauge brad nails, 5/8”–2”
- Perfect for general repairs, professional uses, and light trim

ITEM UPC 079055180005
BRAD NAILS USED BN1810CS, BN1812CS, BN1816CS, BN1820CS, BN1824CS, BN1832CS

PT50

PNEUMATIC STAPLE GUN

- Equipped with bump-fire capability – a great asset for both professional and DIY applications
- Soft overmolded comfort grip and contact safety
- Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
- Adjustable exhaust cover
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–9/16”
- Perfect for general repairs, professional uses, upholstery, and insulation

ITEM UPC 079055482901
STAPLES USED 504, 505, 506, 508, 50CT, 509

PT23G

PNEUMATIC PIN NAILER

- Compact design features adjustable exhaust cover, soft overmolded comfort grip, and contact safety
- Operates on compressor units up to 120 PSI
- Convenient quick-release bottom-load magazine
- Fires 23-gauge pin nails, 3/8”–1”
- Perfect for DIY projects, crafts, light trim, and hobby work that require headless pin nails

ITEM UPC 079055230007
PIN NAILS USED 23G10-1K, 23G12-1K, 23G15-1K, 23G20-1K, 23G25-1K
FROM ANTI-SLIP GRIPS TO ONE-HANDED RELOADING, ARROW’S FULL LINE OF HAMMER TACKERS HAS WHAT IT TAKES TO GET THE JOB DONE RIGHT.

**HT50**

**PROFESSIONAL HAMMER TACKER**

- Heavy-duty tacker with retractable striking edge
- Textured yellow nonslip-grip handle
- Durable chrome-plated steel housing and hardened steel components
- Rear-load magazine holds two full strips to minimize reload time
- Fires T50 flatewire staples, 5/16”–1/2”
- Perfect for roofing, insulation, housewrap, and flooring

---

**ITEM UPC** 079055000532

**STAPLES USED** 505, 506, 508
**PROFESSIONAL HAMMER TACKER**
- Delivers the proven performance of the HT50 with upgraded ergonomics
- High-impact molded handle and nonslip rubber grip
- Unique handle guard protects operator’s hand
- Rear-load magazine holds two full strips to minimize reload time
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–3/8”
- Perfect for roofing, insulation, housewrap, and flooring

**ITEM UPC** 079055126669

**STAPLES USED** 505, 506, 508

**SLIM HAMMER TACKER**
- Lightweight professional hammer tacker with metal housing
- Soft ergonomic comfort handle
- Rear-load magazine holds two full strips to minimize reload time
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–3/8”
- Perfect for roofing, insulation, housewrap, and flooring

**ITEM UPC** 079055123705

**STAPLES USED** 504, 505, 506

**MAGNESIUM HAMMER TACKER**
- 30% lighter with magnesium die-cast housing
- Anti-shock design reduces vibration by 20%
- Corrosion resistant
- Rear-load magazine holds two full strips to minimize reload time
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–3/8”
- Perfect for roofing, insulation, housewrap, and flooring

**ITEM UPC** 079055485063

**STAPLES USED** 505, 506, 508

**HAMMER TACKER**
- Developed for professionals who need a dependable yet economical tool
- Features a soft ergonomic comfort handle and a lightweight steel body
- Rear-load magazine holds two full strips to minimize reload time
- Fires T50 flat-wire staples, 1/4”–3/8”
- Perfect for roofing, insulation, housewrap, and flooring

**ITEM UPC** 079055100041

**STAPLES USED** 504, 505, 506

Limited lifetime warranty. For terms and conditions, visit arrowfastener.com.
WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST TOOLS AND RIVETS ON THE MARKET, ARROW IS HELPING PROS AND DIYERS TACKLE EVERYTHING – FROM METAL WORK TO GUTTER REPAIRS – WITH THE UTMOST CONFIDENCE.

RIVET PRODUCTS
**RHT300**

**SWIVEL HEAD RIVET TOOL**
- Professional rivet tool with a full 360-degree swivel head
- Extended nose design provides ease of use for corners, angles, and tight spaces
- Rugged all-steel construction with spring-loaded handles for easy loading
- Soft vinyl hand grips
- Four different-sized nose pieces, and a nose-changing wrench
- Convenient handle lock for easy storage
- Perfect for HVAC, sheet metal, gutters, storm doors, and automotive applications

**ITEM UPC** 079055008026

**RIVETS USED** 3/32", 1/8", 5/32", 3/16"

**RH200S**

**HEAVY DUTY RIVET TOOL**
- Extended nose design provides ease of use for corners, angles, and tight spaces
- Rugged all-steel construction with spring-loaded handles for easy loading
- Soft vinyl hand grips
- Four different-sized nose pieces, and a nose-changing wrench
- Convenient handle lock for easy storage
- Perfect for HVAC, sheet metal, gutters, storm doors, and automotive applications

**ITEM UPC** 079055008019

**RIVETS USED** 3/32", 1/8", 5/32", 3/16"

**RT188M**

**ONE HANDED RIVET TOOL**
- Lightweight steel body and easy-squeeze handles with a comfortable finger grip
- Four color-coded interchangeable nose pieces to fit the corresponding rivet size
- Works with aluminum and steel rivets
- Soft vinyl hand grips
- Perfect for general home repairs, gutters, downspouts, storm doors, windows, air vents, heating ducts, and automotive applications

**ITEM UPC** 079055188001

**RIVETS USED** 3/32", 1/8", 5/32", 3/16"

**RT189K**

**ONE HANDED RATCHET RIVETER KIT**
- Nonslip grips and steel body enhance durability of the tool
- Four interchangeable nose pieces
- Soft vinyl hand grips
- Includes four drill bits and 25 aluminum rivets in each size
- Perfect for general home repairs, gutters, downspouts, storm doors, windows, air vents, heating ducts, and automotive applications

**ITEM UPC** 079055250012

**RIVETS USED** 3/32", 1/8", 5/32", 3/16"
**RL100S**

**ALL PURPOSE RIVET TOOL**
- Value-priced all-around performance makes it perfect for basic riveting jobs and DIY use
- Made of durable steel components with a lightweight design and feel
- Soft vinyl hand grips
- Two different-sized nose pieces, and a nose-changing wrench
- Convenient handle lock for easy storage
- Perfect for general repairs, HVAC, sheet metal, gutters, storm doors, and automotive applications

**ITEM UPC** 079055008002  
**RIVETS USED** 1/8", 5/32", 3/16"

---

**RL100K**

**RIVET TOOL KIT**
- Perfect starter kit for DIYers and the occasional rivet user
- Comes with the RL100S all-purpose rivet tool, two interchangeable nose pieces, a nose-changing wrench, and 50 of Arrow’s two most-popular rivets – 1/8" medium rivets (25 count) and 3/16" medium rivets (25 count)
- Soft vinyl hand grips
- Includes a free storage case
- Perfect for HVAC, sheet metal, gutters, storm doors, and automotive applications

**ITEM UPC** 079055122814  
**RIVETS USED** 1/8", 3/16"
RT100M

ECONOMY RIVET TOOL
• Durable all-steel construction with a lightweight design and feel
• Comes with two quick-change color-coded rivet heads
• Soft vinyl hand grips
• Spring-loaded handles
• Perfect for general home repairs, air vents, heating ducts, and automotive applications

ITEM UPC 079055181002
RIVETS USED 1/8", 3/16"

RT90P

PNEUMATIC RIVET TOOL
• Ultra-high-speed riveter
• Eliminates hand fatigue associated with use of manual rivet tools
• Easy-to-use one-handed operation
• Mandrel catcher included
• Max pressure of 90 PSI
• Extended nose design helps with hard-to-reach corners and tight areas
• Perfect for general home repairs, storage sheds, storm doors, windows, air vents, heating ducts, and automotive and watercraft applications

ITEM UPC 079055008903
RIVETS USED 3/32", 1/8", 5/32", 3/16"
GLUE GUNS

OUR BEST-IN-CLASS GLUE GUNS FEATURE INNOVATIONS SUCH AS STANDARD USB CHARGING AND QUICK HEATING TIMES. RESPECTED BY BOTH PROFESSIONALS AND HOBBYISTS ALIKE, ARROW HAS BECOME ONE OF THE MOST TRUSTED NAMES IN GLUING.
**GT20DT**

**DUAL TEMPERATURE MINI GLUE GUN**
- Dual-temperature capability to best suit any task
- Higher temperature delivers maximum hold and faster setting times
- Lower temperature is ideal for delicate materials requiring longer setting times
- Drip-resistant precision nozzle
- Lightweight and compact with an ergonomic design for ease of use
- Perfect for general home repairs, upholstery, woodworking, and crafts

**ITEM UPC** 079055482031

**GLUE STICKS USED**
- MG24-4

---

**GT10**

**MINI GLUE GUN**
- Built-in retractable tool stand
- Includes 10 mini glue sticks
- Lightweight and compact with an ergonomic design for ease of use
- Perfect for general home repairs, school projects, and crafts

**ITEM UPC** 079055481003

**GLUE STICKS USED**
- MG24-4

---

**MT300**

**MINI GLUE GUN**
- Compact, easy to use, and perfect for an array of DIY and craft projects
- Features self-limiting heat chamber, retractable stand, and ergonomic trigger
- Integrated safety fuse protects both the user and the tool
- Perfect for general home repairs, crafts, hobbies, and decorating

**ITEM UPC** 079055000037

**GLUE STICKS USED**
- MG24-4

---

**TR400DT**

**DUAL TEMPERATURE GLUE GUN**
- Offers dual-temperature capability to best suit any task
- Higher temperature delivers maximum hold and faster setting times
- Lower temperature is ideal for delicate materials requiring longer setting times
- Features durable housing, self-limiting heat chamber, and rubber safety nozzle
- Integrated safety fuse protects both the user and the tool
- Perfect for general home repairs, upholstery, and crafts

**ITEM UPC** 079055004066

**GLUE STICKS USED**
- AP10-4, AP5

---

Limited lifetime warranty. For terms and conditions, visit arrowfastener.com.
**GT30Li**

**CORDLESS GLUE GUN**

- 3.6 V lithium-ion battery
- Includes charging cradle with retractable drip pad and 6 mini glue sticks
- Reaches 338 degrees Fahrenheit in less than one minute
- Automatically shuts off after 10 minutes of non-use
- Self-limiting heat chamber with integrated safety fuse
- Perfect for general home repairs, upholstery, woodworking, and crafts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>079055488040</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLUE STICKS USED</td>
<td>MG24-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GT80DT

80 WATT DUAL TEMPERATURE GLUE GUN
• Heavy-duty glue gun with 80 watts of power and dual-temperature capability to best suit any task
• Higher temperature delivers maximum hold and faster setting times
• Lower temperature is ideal for delicate materials requiring longer setting times
• Features a trigger-feed mechanism, retractable tool stand, and precision nozzle
• Self-limiting heat chamber with integrated safety fuse
• Perfect for general home repairs, upholstery, and crafts

ITEM UPC 079055488033
GLUE STICKS USED AP10-4, AP5

GT80

80 WATT GLUE GUN
• Heavy-duty glue gun with 80 watts of power for professional and DIY applications
• Trigger-feed mechanism
• Built-in drip tray
• Precision nozzle
• Self-limiting heat chamber with integrated safety fuse
• Perfect for general home repairs, upholstery, and crafts

ITEM UPC 079055488002
GLUE STICKS USED AP10-4, AP5

TR550

ALL PURPOSE GLUE GUN
• Heavy-duty, durable, and great for both professional and DIY applications
• Features self-timing heat chamber, extended trigger, and removable precision nozzle
• Integrated safety fuse protects both the user and the tool
• Includes dual-purpose drip tray and retractable stand
• Perfect for upholstery, woodworking, and crafts

ITEM UPC 079055000020
GLUE STICKS USED AP10-4, AP5

GT300

PROFESSIONAL HIGH TEMPERATURE GLUE GUN
• Heavy-duty professional high-temperature glue gun with 300 watts of power
• Fast heat-up time
• Insulated safety nozzle with drip-resistant precision glue tip
• Adjustable knob allows user to control glue output with a capacity of up to 65 sticks per hour
• Sturdy stand with wing attachments to add stability
• Perfect for heavy-duty home repairs, upholstery, carpentry, craft projects, and professional applications

ITEM UPC 079055673005
GLUE STICKS USED AP10-4, AP5
WHEN YOU’RE LOOKING TO REPAIR OR REFRESH FABRICS OR OTHER SOFT MATERIALS, OUR HANDY KITS AND TOOLS ARE A GREAT ADDITION TO ANY TOOLBOX.

**DIY**

**GRHP**

**REVOLVING HOLE PUNCH**

- Heavy-duty spring-tension pliers with quick-action open and release
- Features nonslip rubber grip and easy-squeeze handle design for comfort, control, and reduced hand fatigue
- Revolving punch head has six tapered hollow-steel punches in 5/64", 3/32", 7/64", 1/8", 5/32", and 3/16"
- Perfect for adding clean, precise round holes in canvas, leather, plastic, vinyl, sailcloth, cardboard, fabrics, and other soft materials

**ITEM UPC** 079055660002

**CARTON QUANTITY** 10
**GK1238**

**MULTI-GROMMET TOOL KIT**
- Comes with six sets each of the most popular grommet sizes (3/8" and 1/2") made of rust-resistant 100% brass
- Includes universal punch body with two punch heads (3/8" and 1/2"), two-sided anvil, two hole punches, and wood backer block in a free storage case
- Perfect for DIYers and the occasional grommet user

**ITEM UPC** 079055012382
**CARTON QUANTITY** 50

---

**GEPK532**

**EYELET PLIERS KIT**
- Heavy-duty spring-tension pliers with quick-action open and release are handy for setting small eyelets
- Features nonslip rubber grip and easy-squeeze handle design for comfort, control, and reduced hand fatigue
- Eyelet pliers fasten 5/32" diameter openings
- Includes 100 assorted gold, silver, and bronze color-plated alloy-steel eyelets
- Perfect for DIYers to easily replace and add eyelets to leather, canvas, plastic, vinyl, cardboard, and a variety of fabrics

**ITEM UPC** 079055665328
**CARTON QUANTITY** 10

---

**GK1238**

**MULTI-GROMMET TOOL KIT**
- Comes with six sets each of the most popular grommet sizes (3/8" and 1/2") made of rust-resistant 100% brass
- Includes universal punch body with two punch heads (3/8" and 1/2"), two-sided anvil, two hole punches, and wood backer block in a free storage case
- Perfect for DIYers and the occasional grommet user

**ITEM UPC** 079055012382
**CARTON QUANTITY** 50

---

**GSFK6**

**SNAP FASTENER KIT**
- Comes with everything a DIYer needs to repair or add snap fasteners to indoor and outdoor fabrics
- Includes six sets of nickel-plated brass fasteners and a two-piece setting tool
- Perfect for canvas, tarpaulins, tents, awnings, sailcloth, lawn furniture, pool covers, jacks, and many other materials

**ITEM UPC** 079055612100
**CARTON QUANTITY** 50

---

**GSSFK6**

**SCREW SNAP FASTENER KIT**
- Nickel-plated button caps with a 3/8” screw
- Includes six sets of screw snap fasteners and a two-piece setting tool
- Perfect for canvas, tarpaulins, tonneau, covers, sailcloth, and other interior and exterior fabrics to attach to solid surfaces such as wood, plastic, and fiberglass

**ITEM UPC** 079055612117
**CARTON QUANTITY** 50
When you want it to last, go with the leader. From staples to glue sticks, we offer a full line of consumables that work in both Arrow and non-Arrow products.

STAPLES, NAILS, AND MORE
## T50 STAPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>504</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>STAPLE SIZE 1/4&quot; 6 mm</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055500148</td>
<td>50424</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 4</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055500148</td>
<td>50424SP</td>
<td>Retail display carton</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055510147</td>
<td>504IP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 20 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055805144</td>
<td>504M1</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Monel</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055835141</td>
<td>504SS1</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **505**    |             | **STAPLE SIZE 5/16" 8 mm**                         |                |                 |                      |
| 079055505167 | 50524       | Distributor carton with inner packs of 4          | Steel          | 24              | 1,250                |
| 079055505167 | 50524SP     | Retail display carton                             | Steel          | 24              | 1,250                |
| 079055515166 | 505IP       | Distributor carton with 20 packs                  | Steel          | 20              | 5,000                |
| 079055805168 | 505M1       | Distributor carton with inner packs of 5          | Monel          | 40              | 1,000                |
| 079055835165 | 505SS1      | Distributor carton with inner packs of 5          | Stainless      | 40              | 1,000                |

| **506**    |             | **STAPLE SIZE 3/8" 10 mm**                         |                |                 |                      |
| 079055500384 | 50624       | Distributor carton with inner packs of 4          | Steel          | 24              | 1,250                |
| 079055500384 | 50624SP     | Retail display carton                             | Steel          | 24              | 1,250                |
| 079055510383 | 506IP       | Distributor carton with 20 packs                  | Steel          | 20              | 5,000                |
| 079055805380 | 506M1       | Distributor carton with inner packs of 5          | Monel          | 40              | 1,000                |
| 079055835387 | 506SS1      | Distributor carton with inner packs of 5          | Stainless      | 40              | 1,000                |
# T50 Staples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055500124</td>
<td>50824</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 4</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055500124</td>
<td>50824SP</td>
<td>Retail display carton</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055510123</td>
<td>508IP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 20 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055805120</td>
<td>508M1</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Monel</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055835127</td>
<td>508SS1</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 50CT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055000001</td>
<td>50CT24</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 4</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 509

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055509165</td>
<td>50924</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 4</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055509165</td>
<td>50924SP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 4</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 50MP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055000648</td>
<td>50MP</td>
<td>Distributor pack with inner retail display cartons of 8</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1,875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited lifetime warranty. For terms and conditions, visit arrowfastener.com.
## T18 STAPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055180388</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAPLE SIZE 3/8" 10 mm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055187165</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAPLE SIZE 7/16" 11 mm**

## P22 STAPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055022145</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 80 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5,050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAPLE SIZE 1/4" 6 mm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055225164</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 80 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5,050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAPLE SIZE 5/16" 8 mm**
# JT21 STAPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>21424</td>
<td>Retail display carton</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055021148</td>
<td>21450</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055021148</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>21524</td>
<td>Retail display carton</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055215165</td>
<td>21550</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055215165</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>27624</td>
<td>Retail display carton</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055027386</td>
<td>27650</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055027386</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAPLE SIZE**

- **1/4” 6 mm**
- **5/16” 8 mm**
- **3/8” 10 mm**
### T25 STAPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 5</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1,100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### T59 INSULATED STAPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>591168</td>
<td>591168</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 40 packs</td>
<td>Steel, Clear</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591168</td>
<td>591168BL</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 40 packs</td>
<td>Steel, Black</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591188</td>
<td>591188</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 40 packs</td>
<td>Steel, Clear</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591188</td>
<td>591188BL</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 40 packs</td>
<td>Steel, Black</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591188</td>
<td>591188BLSS</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 40 packs</td>
<td>Stainless Steel, Black</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited lifetime warranty. For terms and conditions, visit arrowfastener.com.
# T59 Insulated Staples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055591153</td>
<td>591189</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 40 packs</td>
<td>Steel, Clear</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055591146</td>
<td>591189BL</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 40 packs</td>
<td>Steel, Black</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055591160</td>
<td>591189BLSS</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 40 packs</td>
<td>Stainless Steel, Black</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055591184</td>
<td>591189SS</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 40 packs</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# T72 Insulated Staples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055721161</td>
<td>721168</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 40 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055721178</td>
<td>721168HW</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 40 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055721185</td>
<td>721189</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 40 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 18-Gauge Brad Nail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/ COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055041030</td>
<td>BN1810CS</td>
<td>Distributor pack with inner retail display cartons of 10</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055118206</td>
<td>BN1820CS</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 6</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055118244</td>
<td>BN1824CS</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 4</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055118329</td>
<td>BN1832CS</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 4</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 23-Gauge Pin Nail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055230106</td>
<td>23G10-1K</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 6</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055230120</td>
<td>23G12-1K</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 6</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055230151</td>
<td>23G15-1K</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 6</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055230205</td>
<td>23G20-1K</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 6</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055230250</td>
<td>23G25-1K</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner packs of 6</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited lifetime warranty. For terms and conditions, visit arrowfastener.com.
# 1/8" 3 mm DIAMETER RIVETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/ COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055008057</td>
<td>RLA1/8</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008224</td>
<td>RLA1/8IP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07905500888</td>
<td>RLS1/8</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008255</td>
<td>RLS1/8IP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 10 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008521</td>
<td>RLST1/8</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LONG RIVETS - GRIP SIZE 1/2" 12 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/ COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055008040</td>
<td>RMA1/8</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008217</td>
<td>RMA1/8IP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008071</td>
<td>RMS1/8</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008248</td>
<td>RMS1/8IP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 10 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008514</td>
<td>RMST1/8</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MEDIUM RIVETS - GRIP SIZE 1/4" 6 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/ COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055008033</td>
<td>RSA1/8</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008200</td>
<td>RSA1/8IP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008064</td>
<td>RSS1/8</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008231</td>
<td>RSS1/8IP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 10 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008507</td>
<td>RSST1/8</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SHORT RIVETS - GRIP SIZE 1/8" 3 mm

Limited lifetime warranty. For terms and conditions, visit arrowfastener.com.
# 3/16" 4.8 mm DIAMETER RIVETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055008149</td>
<td>RLA3/16</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008316</td>
<td>RLA3/16IP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008880</td>
<td>RLFA3/16IP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055008132</td>
<td>RMA3/16</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008309</td>
<td>RMA3/16IP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055008125</td>
<td>RSA3/16</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008293</td>
<td>RSA3/16IP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GLUE STICKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055000129</td>
<td>MG12</td>
<td>5/16&quot; 8 mm DIAMETER STICKS – 4&quot; 101 mm LONG</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055000242</td>
<td>MG24-4</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner bag of 6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055250005</td>
<td>MG1000</td>
<td>Carton with 25 lb. of glue sticks</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055000051</td>
<td>AP5</td>
<td>1/2&quot; 12 mm DIAMETER STICKS – 4&quot; 101 mm LONG</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055000105</td>
<td>BAP5-4</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner bag of 6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055002468</td>
<td>BSS6-4</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner bag of 6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055000068</td>
<td>SS6</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner bag of 6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055773634</td>
<td>SS3M</td>
<td>1/2&quot; 12 mm DIAMETER STICKS – 10&quot; 254 mm LONG</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055000112</td>
<td>AP10-4</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner bag of 6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055111115</td>
<td>AP10BP</td>
<td>Distributor carton with 4 retail boxes of 5 lb. of bulk glue</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055200000</td>
<td>AP2000</td>
<td>Carton with 25 lb. of glue sticks</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited lifetime warranty. For terms and conditions, visit arrowfastener.com.
## WASHERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/ COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055008163</td>
<td>WA1/8</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079055008187</td>
<td>WS1/8</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WASHERS 1/8" 3 mm

### WASHERS 3/16" 4.8 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL/ COLOR</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055008170</td>
<td>WA3/16</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 10 packs</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## GROMMETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055038122</td>
<td>G3812</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 3 packs</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GROMMET REFILLS 3/8" 10 mm

### GROMMET REFILLS 1/2" 12 mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM UPC</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CARTON QUANTITY</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL PACK SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>079055112129</td>
<td>G1212</td>
<td>Distributor carton with inner cartons of 3 packs</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

GLUE STICKS, WASHERS, AND GROMMETS 45
FROM CRAFTERS TO PROS, FROM SMALL PROJECTS TO BIG ONES. WE STAND BY EACH OF OUR PRODUCTS, BUT WHAT WE STAND FOR IS EVEN GREATER. THE CONFIDENCE AND PRIDE OUR CONSUMERS FEEL AS THEY SHAPE THE WORLD AROUND THEM IS WHAT WE ARE TRULY ABOUT.
BUT WAIT, THERE’S MORE

Arrow Fastener is part of a strong family of brands, which includes two other hardworking names in the tool industry – Pony Jorgensen woodworking clamps and Goldblatt masonry, concrete, tile, and drywall tools. Learn more about our three powerful brands by visiting the websites listed here.

To contact the Arrow customer service department, call 800.776.2228 or email CustomerCare@arrowfastener.com.